
25th Anniversary of Laura Kucera’s Story 

 On October 1, 1994, a tragedy occurred in Dixon County.  Nineteen-year-old 

Laura Kucera was abducted at gunpoint in Wakefield, Nebraska by an ex-boyfriend 

Brian Anderson, 22, of Concord, Nebraska.  The two had dated for several months, 

but when the relationship turned controlling Laura decided to break it off.  Ander-

son began stalking and harassing her.  She had obtained a protection order against 

him on August 15, and after a police officer witnessed the two together, a violation 

of the order, Anderson was given 30 days in jail.  Two days after his release he ran 

her car off the road, and two days after that the abduction occurred.   

 After leaving Wakefield heading north, Anderson changed course and began 

driving through winding country roads for some time, Laura realized she had no idea where she was and most likely no 

one could hear her scream.  After Anderson stopped the truck to convince her to talk with him she attempted to get 

back in and drive away.  Unfortunately, the keys had not been left in the truck and she was once again trapped.  When 

Anderson stopped a second time near a meadow, about 6 miles from Macy, Nebraska on the Omaha Indian reservation, 

Laura made it clear that she did not want to be friends saying that she would, “rather die.”  At that point, Anderson re-

plied, “Then I guess you’d better start running.”  She did run and as she ran Anderson shot her twice and she fell.  As An-

derson drove back toward Wakefield he learned from the police scanner in his pickup that the Dixon Count Sheriff’s de-

partment had begun a manhunt for him.  He decided to turn himself in claiming he had dropped Laura off at a restau-

rant in South Sioux City and did not know her current whereabouts. 

 Three days later when Laura was still missing an all-out search began.  After an unsuccessful first day, Anderson 

decided to confess and get a plea bargain for lesser charges by telling authorities where to find the body.  An agreement 

was made and Anderson led police to the body that very night.  After two gunshot wounds and nights out in the October 

cold, Laura was miraculously found alive!  She was airlifted to the hospital in Sioux City, Iowa and was released from the 

hospital on November 19, 1994.  On March 3, 1995, she was able to testify about the events that occurred that day back 

in October.  In May of 1995, Brian Anderson was sentenced to no less than 85 years in pris-

on.  Sadly, Laura is no longer with us.  About a year after this incident she was killed in a 

tragic car accident. 

                This story was picked up by Reader’s Digest and they ran an article titled, “If I Can’t 

Have You, Nobody Will,” in September of 1995.  A full copy of the article can be found on 

our Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/havenhousene                    
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Quotes from the professionals that helped with Laura Kucera’s case: 

 Doug Johnson was the lead investigator of the case.  He is the one who found Laura alive.  Johnson has many 

memories of this case calling it a “miracle case; so unique in so many ways.”  He remembers Laura being able to 

testify in court saying, “She didn’t bat an eye, and told it like it was.”  He became friends with Laura throughout 

this process and remembers her stopping by with friends just to check in with him. 

 Leland Miner was and continues to be the County Attorney of Dixon County.  He remembers that Brian Anderson 

was charged in both Dixon County where the abduction occurred and in Thurston County where Laura was shot.  

He remembers, “the odd thing about it was everyone was convinced she was dead and the case was approached 

from that perspective.”  He can still remember seeing her legs move in the lights that night and was astounded at 

her recovery. 

Statistics: 

 Domestic violence and dating violence can happen anywhere, even in small “safe” communities 

 The presence of a gun in a domestic violence situation increases risk of homicide by over 500% 

 1 in 3 high school dating relationships involve some form of abuse 

 It is difficult to gather statistics on the frequency of domestic violence, sexual assault, dating violence, and any 

type of abuse, but unfortunately it is much 

more common than most people realize 

25 Anniversary of Laura Kucera’s Story: Lessons Learned 

Domestic Violence Awareness  
Month Events! 

 
We will be putting displays in local business-
es, libraries,  and county courthouses as well 
as spreading the word through social media! 
 
Haven House  along with the College Center 
proudly welcome guest speaker, Robyn 
Lieber, DV Survivor.  Robyn is a Healthy Rela-
tionship Coordinator at Her Health Women’s 
Center and will be sharing her story of suc-
cess and survival on October 14, from 12-
2pm.  Feel free to bring your lunch. 
 
Domestic Violence movie, “The Burning Bed,” 
showing on WSC campus,  October 17 6:30-
8:30 pm 
 
Wayne State College Career Fair,   October 23 
 
Haven House Trunk or Treat, October 31 
 
Wayne State College Non-Profit Fair,    
November 20 



Laura Dendinger - President Ed Mahon 

Pat Browning - Vice President Susan Koranda 

Berenice Vallejo - Secretary Domonic Consoli 

Jeanie Sturm - Treasurer Cindy Uthof 

                                                           

Amy Munderloh…………………………..……….Executive Director 

Connie Reyes…………………………………………Shelter Manager 

Debbie Goettsch……………………………………DV/SA Supervisor 

Denise Tello…………………………………………..Bilingual Advocate 

Lisbeth Ramirez …………………………………...Enhanced Client Advocate 

Kayla Johnson………………………………………..Shelter Advocate 

Shannon Ridenour…………………………………Outreach Coordinator Wayne office 
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Staff 

 Area Happenings 

National Night Out 

South Sioux City Staff attended National Night Out host-
ed by Dakota County and South Sioux City Law                    
Enforcement. The girls handed out water bottles with 
Kool-Aid  and  Aqua Pop popcorn for the kids as prizes 
for playing corn hole. Amy and Shannon attended the 
National Night Out in Emerson, Nebraska hosted by area 
law enforcement.  They applied temporary tattoos, had 
kids participate in a coin drop game, and displayed infor-
mation about the agency. 

Basics of Advocacy Training 

Amy, Shannon, Debbie, Kayla, and Michelle attended 
the Basics of Advocacy Training put on by the Nebraska 
Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence at      
Wesleyan University in Lincoln.   

College Outreach 

Shannon attended the WSC Business Expo on August 18 
to provide students with information about Haven 
House as well as to recruit interns and volunteers.  
Michelle and Amy have had success with outreach to 
Briar Cliff University as well. 

  

 

                  Board of Directors 

New Staff 

Kayla Johnson: Kayla joined our team 

as the SSC Shelter Advocate on July 

29th after completing her internship 

through Wayne State College. She has 

one semester left before she gradu-

ates. Kayla is excited to start her pro-

fessional career here and is eager to 

work with clients. 
 

Shannon Ridenour: Shannon is the 

new part-time Outreach Coordinator 

for the Wayne office.  Shannon has an 

education background with ten years 

of teaching experience.  She is new to 

the work of Haven House, but is excit-

ed to learn all she can about helping 

our clients.  Shannon lives on an acre-

age near Concord, Nebraska with her husband, five 

young children, two  dogs, a few cows and calves, and 

plenty of chickens!   

In Memory 

A hydrangea tree was planted in 
memory of Dr. Daryl Wilcox       
recognizing her for her  
commitment and dedication to 
Haven House.  She was a board 
member for 14 years. Pictured 
are Dr. Wilcox’s great grand-
daughters Skylar and Sierra 
Mutchler and granddaughter 
Lexy Messinger. 
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New Intern 

Elizabeth Sederburg is the 

current intern at the Wayne 

Haven House location.  She is 

majoring in psychology with 

minors in both art and phi-

losophy.  She plans on 

attending graduate school to 

work toward a doctorate in 

counseling psychology.   

Volunteer 

Eli Rendon is a current volun-

teer.  She is a freshman at 

Wayne State College and 

from Columbus , Nebraska.  

Eli is interested in Criminal 

Justice.  She has been helpful 

with outreach, shelter opera-

tions, and much more!   








